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Cr December 13, 1963, Miss ROSA L7EN QUINN L/, 

214 'ast 81,th Street, Apartment 	, N3'o: Y01":ti"17:17.1r, ''''' Aew 
York, adv'emd SA RCO-7R H. LEE that she has been a 
stewardes, for Pan American Airlines for the past seven 
years. Sils stated that du.-inc the summer of 1959 she took a 
leave of absence from Pan American and accompanied her 
nephew, EENRY ROUSEIL, Baton Reuge, Louisiaha, eo Santa 
.:u 	Oalf.fornia. She remained in Santa Anna for apnroximately 
one week nnd resided in a private boarding house. She stated 
that during the period that she was in Santa Anna she would 
occasionally visit her nephew, who was in the Marine Corps 
and stationed In Santa Anna. She remarked that her nephew 
had arranged two dates for her and the first one of these 
dates was with LEE-HARVEY OSWALD, who was an acquaintance 
of her nephew's and also a member of the Yarine Corps. She 
advieed that her nephew had told her that OSWALD was studying 
the aussian language and since she had taken a Berlitz course 
in this lanc;uage her nephew felt. that it would give both of 
them an opportunity to practice speaking the lanrieuega. She 
stated that on the night of the date with subject her ne-Jhew 
brought subject to the 'boarding house where she was residing, 
introduced subject to her and then both subject and she had 
dinner and attended a movie. 

Miss QUINN recalled that OSWALD was a quiet 
fndividual and that it was difficult to converse with him. 
She commented that Si. thought OSWALD spoke Russian well 
for someone who had not attended a formal course in t:le 
1ancuace. She stated that she could not recall any stLto- 
7.ent rade by OSW;-.7,7) 	 thLt he was d-issf-J..1_ 
-1th 	 S-,:a;Ds Grove::.-- nt cr 

_ac: the 	net recall .:[.hee,..er GEWAID a2ce::==ed 
O hez, 	hou.7.e or whether she returned 

(7;::==stated that the only other date she had 	vielne: at 
Sa-nta ;.nna was with one Lieutenant DONOVAN, 	 OL=ln 
Company Commander. She concluded by stating 
eeeh .:or heard from 03WALD since the above-,describeL 

was una'ele to furnie:-. any.additional Information 
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